**Frogs**

**Mmm Ahh Went the Little Green Frog**

Mmm ahh went the little green frog one day. 
Mmm ahh went the little green frog. 
Mmm ahh went the little green frog one day. 
And they all went mmm, mmm, ahh. 
But... We know frogs go (clap) 
shanananana. (clap) 
shanananana. (clap) 
shanananana. (clap) 
We know frogs go (clap) 
shanananana. 
They don't go mmm, mmm, ahh.

**Five Green and Speckled Frogs**

Five green and speckled frogs 
Sat on a speckled log 
Eating some most delicious bugs 
Yum, yum! 
One jumped into the pool 
Where it was nice and cool 
Then there were four green speckled frogs 
Glub, glub

(count down from there)

**Two Little Frogs**

Two little frogs sitting in the lake 
One names Jane, and one named Jake 
Swim away Jane, Swim away Jake 
Come back Jane, Come back Jake

Two little frogs sitting on the bay 
One named Greg, and one named May 
Jump away Greg, Jump away May 
Come back Greg, Come back May

---

**Croak Said the Frog**

Croak said the frog, (make croaking sound) 
With his golden eyes. (fists up to eyes) 
Sitting on a lily pad, (crouch on the ground) 
Catching flies. (grab air with hand) 
I have a sticky tongue, (stick out tongue) 
It's as fast as can be... 
And I catch the mosquitoes (catch bugs again), 
1-2-3. (count on three fingers)
The Croaky Pokey

Hey, everyone! Let's do the Croaky Pokey!

Put your right hand in,
Put your right hand out,
Put your right hand in,
And wave it all about,
Hop the Croaky Pokey
As we chase the fly around,
Right in the froggy's mouth!
WHAP!

Continue with:
Left hand,
Right foot,
Left foot,
Backside,
Whole self.

Gunk, Gunk

Gunk, Gunk went the little green frog one day,
Gunk, Gunk went the little green frog.
Gunk, Gunk went the little green frog one day,
and his eyes went blink, blink, blink.

Gunk, Gunk went the little green frog one day,
Gunk, Gunk went the little green frog.
Gunk, Gunk went the little green frog one day,
And his knees went wiggle, wiggle wiggle.
And his eyes went blink, blink, blink.

Continue, adding on the lines:
And his tongue went stretch, stretch, stretch.
And his legs went hop, hop, hop.
And his ears went listen, listen, listen.

The Little Green Frog

There's a little green frog, sitting in the water
A little green frog, doing what he oughta
He jumped up on a lily pad
Opened up his eyes and said, "I'm glad"
There's a little green frog, doing what he oughta
Ribbit, Ribbit, Ribbit!

There's a little black bug floating in the water
A little black bug doing what he oughta
He floated past the lily pad
The frog saw lunch and said, "I'm glad"
There's a little black bug floating in the water
Lunch, lunch, lunch!

Frog Jokes

What do you say to a frog that needs a ride?
Hop in!

What do you call a nervous frog?
A worry wart!

What did the frog dress up for on Halloween?
A prince.

Why are frogs so happy?
They eat whatever bugs them!